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. THE WOOL GROWERS.

their ITatiocat Mans Meeting at Chlcaffo--,
Address to the Wool Growers.

CmcARO. May 21. The National maw
meeting of the wool-growe- rs of the United
Stales was resumed at ten o'clock yesterday
morning. The committee appointed to pre-
pare an address to the wool-growe- of th
tountry submitted the following:
rtho Wool-Growe- and ShtW Rreeden: ofthe I tilted Stutes:

CJESTi.r.MKx:-- At the National Conven-
tion o tlie Wool-Growe- rs and Sheep-Breed- er

of the United States held at Chi-
cago on the 19th of May, IStH, and lii?h
was attended by delegates from f.ventv
Stales, a committee was appointed to
draw up an address to the wool-powe- rs

of the country for the pu-
rine of mousing them to a projcr realization
of the necessity that exist-- , tor immediate
and energetic action, if they would rescue
that great industry in which they are en-
cased from the present depressed condition,
and imjM'iiding dangers of a still more seri-
ous nature. The members of the. com-
mittee firmly believe that the existing
sad condition ot the interest you repre-
sent has been brought about largelv. if not
altogether, by adverse Congressional legisla-
tion, and that it

WIM. NOT JVOAIX UK ri:osini:or5
until C vs shall reverse its action at tho
la.--t es'nin, and re-to- re the rate of duty to
that which prevailed under the tariff of
lbT, by which for the first time in the
history of this country equitable relations
were established in this industry between
the duties on wool and those on woolen
good?. It can be conclusively shown that
the tariff act of that 3 ear gave to American
producers of both wool and woolen goods
steady markets, a sure expansion of pro-
duction, and through this expanded pro-
duction it gave consumers cheaper wools
and woolens than were ever before
known in America, and In ought the
priecs fr.r all goods of ordinary
wear. and of many for fine
and luxurious wear, lower or as low as
an. known in Europe or elsewhere The
reiioal of the tariff ol 1SG7 on wool and
woolen was not asked for, as has been

by the conservative business senti-
ment of the country, or by any considerable
number of the American people. It was
brought about wholly through the eflorts of
iiiiniters and others interested in securing
in the United fct.its a market for foreign
wools, aided by a few parties who desired
U make use of the foreign product as a
whip to suImIuc the American market and
menace the American producers, upon whom
they wT" necessarily compelled to rely for
nine-tenth- s of the wool required in this
busjiie-vs- . These combined intiuences,

rXPATKIOTIC AND UXAMEItlfWX.
as :'cv w ere. led to the passage of the unwie.
a'wirtive and suicidal tat iff act ot lss2 to
winch we finnlr believe may be attributed
the present depressed condition of the woolen
industry. You have doubtless, gentlemen.
It cud much of late touching the soundue-- s

ot the policy of putting raw materials of
utauufaetuie including wool on the five list.
We tnist that you will roent such a piopo-sitio- n

whenever and by whoever it i& made
willi inJigir.'tion which it jrreatly merits.
Whl is the finished product of a million
Hocks whose owners have by years of iutel-1L- -

'lit aid patient labor anil the expenditure
of lartte suiik of money bmugitt their pro-
duct to the present too high standird of !'

to class it simply as "raw material:"
as soinethin-- i that h.is Ih-o- ii pnaiu.-e-.- l al-

most without cost or ependituie, t'.ine and
la.or and it is an in'usticeaisuii-- t which we
trust you will enter att ciFccthe protot.
A nruments used in the defense of the prin-
ciple of protection apply at least as forcibly
to wool as to any article on the tariff
schedule The crowing of wool is equally
th'.' same with glowing of food and foiests
and w itii the manufacture of iron and steel,
and the maintenance of the commercial
nurine and n.tvy. also of the National
ittiiitia. which is the priinaiy element of
Nat'onal defence in war and of financial se-

curity and indeiKrndence. which, if placed at
neglect or loss, would
ni:RAN;n oot i:vrn:i: mom:tai:v systkm,
and place the cnliie country and all its

in a condition of industrial and eolo
is1.1I asa!.tze to foreign producers, which
w id be equally fatal to 'the happiness and
iin!'e-.imiM- to the dignity and honor of the
Nation, whose annual increase in wealth i

now three told more than any other nation,
and whose papulation now iri es it the second
rank among civilized enipiics, and first
aiimw the self, tree-governi- and enlight-
ened peoples.' The appeal finally declares
that the wool-growe- rs have a perfect right
to ask Congress for a lestoration of
the policy of piotcclion. and con
eludes in "the following terms:

ak you to sustain at the polls for
lec.slative oliices only such candidates as
are in faior of adequately protecting and

ncour:ig:ut: the srreat industry of sheep
husbandry by oting to restore the woo'
tav.ir of ibf7, or rates of duties, at least, as
piotective as those embodied in that act."
The rejxirt was unaniinonsp,- - adopted. c

session was taken up by discuss-
ing the methods for united action hi the
jMiidim: National Presidential canvass in
inakiiis: the power of the wool growing

felt. Adjourned.

A Tox:t Storra.
Galveston, May .!.;. Specials Irom

iMiints in Northeastern Texas leport another
heavy rainfall yesterday, continuing alt
night. This makes the fourth nnus-uall- y

htty rainfall since the 1st of May.

Immense tracts of land are flooded, ami
ich tremendous rains have not been known

111 Texas for many years. Great damage to
crops has already tesulteL In some sections
crops will have to be planted the third time
At Weatherford. Corsicana, Dallas and oili-

er points, the rain-fal- l was :10m five to eight
inches. It will be seen that the floods pre-
vail throughout entire Eastern Texas. At
Mexia, added to torrent-- ; of rain a cyclone
of considerable force passed over the north-
east kii lion of the citv. A peculiar glare
ot littht. followed its track, at times quite
brilliant. It is now believed that it did
much damage. Information is also received
that a cyclone two hundred yards wide
1 assetl between Fairfield and Stewartsville
EoicsLs wers- - uprooted in its pathway and
farmers are now out ascertaining the extent
ot the damage by following its track. A
s.jecial from IIamp-tea- d reorts that a tor-nad- i.

pased through the county near
llowth's Station, sweeping everything be-

fore it. A child six weeks old was blown
sixty yards and not hurt. A house contain-
ing live negroes, was blown down, but all
e&caped but one child, which was killed.

Railroad Accident.
Frvrsiiirno, Pa., May 21. A mixed train

on the Pan Handle Railroad collided with
a freight at Wheeling Junction this morn-
ing at fue o'clock forty miles from
this city, killing one man and injuring
itve others. The mixed train consist-
ing of eight freight care and a passenger
caboose was backing on to a side track ami
the tl2gms.n had been sent back to notify the
freight, but owing to fog the engineer did
not see him in time to prevent the accident
and the freight crashed into the engine and
caboo-e- . D. Bartholomew, a traveling
talesman for a Cincinnati firm, with his res-

idence in East Dubuque, Ills., was killed
instantly. The live injured were employe!
cf the road.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Bport of the Senate Committee A Tte-lie- w

of the l'tspnent Telegraph S.vtem
Extraordinary 1'uwen of the Woktern
Union. --;
TVAsinjfQTOK, May 23. The report ol

the Senate" Committee on Post-ofiic- and
Post-roa- on. the subject of iostal tele-erap-h

has been completed by Senator Hill.
It gives a history of the increase of debts,
rentals and cipital stock of the Wcstcrr
Union Company and the value of its prop-rt- y,

leased and otherwise, and says the cap-

ital stock of 580.000,000 has arisen to nearly
the whole of it from stocks, dividends and
from purchases made of lines of other com-
panies, which were laid for by issues of
stock. It is evident, the report continues,
the prices which the Western Union paid in
its slocks for competing lines were vastly in
excess of either cost or earnings. It was
claimed before the committee by the West-
ern Union that it had fiom time to time ex-

pended out of its current earnings consider-
able money on construction account; that is
to say, in addition to its hues and equip-
ments over and above their maintenance.
This may be true to some extent, but cannot

I be hue to an extent justifying the enormous
stock dividends which tlie company nas
made, nor was the appropriation of the cur-
rent income to the construction account suf-
ficient to prevent the payment of
munificent cash dividends to share-
holders, who received in that way from
1SG7 to IS:!, both inclusive, S34.000.000
in addition to stock dividends of 520,807,190.
As the process paid by the Western Union
in iLs own stock do not furnish even an

idea of the actual cost of the
lines which it has puichascd from other
companies, and as Representatives of tha
Western Union, which alone iosseses tlie
information, have given no definite or de-

tailed account of tlie amounts of money it
has itself expended in the construction of
lines, the committee have endeavored to
ascertain what it would now cost to repro-
duce lines equal in every respect to those
which the Western Union have acquired on
all ways. The committee believes it to be a
large estimate to assume that the number of
miles of wire actually used and necessary
to its business of transmitting telegrams is
50000. Theconnuittee believo also that

tlie average" co-- t ot" tlie .wire, in-

cluding poles construction and in-

struments for telegraphing would not
exceed seventv dollars p--r mile, which
would make the total cost 24,500,000; The
exact excess of capitalization of the Western
Union lHjond the actual cost of its lines,
and beyond what it would now cost to re-

produce similar lines cannot be determined.
That it is enoimons is entirely plain and
undisputed. In reference to inquiry whether
this excess of capitalization, arising from
cto.-- k dividends and fiom putchasesof other
lines at inilatcd juices paid in stock, has
operated injuriously in the way of increas-ini- r

lite chan-- e of the Western Union for
the transmission of teli-.;rau- is the com-
mittee deem it sufficient to say their own
conclusions corresjond with the opinions of
the country that iLs effect, in that direction
cannot lie a matter of doubt, and that it has
b--en very great. The swollen capitalization
of the Western Union ha create! at 0110
and the same time a cover, an inducement,
and in some senses a necessity for excessive
charges lor tc!eirruin. ni loin: and o far
as the public has been made to bclietetho
nominal capital was a real one, it has ten-

ded to induce acquiescence in excessive
chanres, while the ej,oswe of the actual
nature of the nominal capital does not di-

minish the pleasure of the motives which
impel the mananer of the company to keep
up the charges which are essential to the
maintenance of tiie present dividends n'-o- n

the immense mass of its watered stock. For
the purpose-o- f relieving the country of the
harden of the charges for telegrams, which
are loo high. if makinc their charges more
equal as between diffeivnt localities anil
different classes of telegrams, and of guaid-in- g

against tiie mischief and dangers of
having the control of the telegraph business
of the country in th" hands of a pri-
vate company which enjoys a practical mo-

nopoly, tiie committee have rejMirtcd the ac-

companying bill. Tlie report savs the con-- ,
stitutional right, of tlie Government to
establisira postal telegpjih ,is undoubted
and that there are"oliv:ous and sufficient
answers to the objection that such a line will
ojierate injuriously upon private telegraphs.
The rejMUl asserts that the passage of the
jiostal tch'graph bill will reduce the average
charge per telegram from thiity-nln- e cents
to twenty-liv- e cents immediately and to
twenty cents in live years, and secure uni-
form charges irrespective of the amount of

! business in different places for telegrams to
newspapers- - anil to commercial news asso-
ciations, and continues as follows: Under
the present telegraphic system the pos-
sibility of a species of censorship which is
one of tiie most alarming dangers which
menace the country arises in two dis-

tinct ways, each of which requires a sep-
arate consideration. The first is the tower
which telegraph companies themselves have
in manipulating news "for sinister pur-Hses- ,,"

and second is the same power pos-
sessed bv the Associated Pi ess ami other

j similar associations, not themselves owning
teiegrapn lines, out mai;mg special com-
pacts for the transmission of telegrams over
lines owned and managed by others. It will
appear that the power of the telegraph com-
pany in this respect will be entirely taken
away by tlie pending bill, and that the jiower
of the Associated Press and similar assoeia-tiou- f

will be gteatly 1 educed. For the pur--
I po:-- e the report says of giving fabulous for

tunes to its inside managers and their
iriends Hie Western Union need not send
untrue marked quotations. It has only
to give true quotations a single hour,
or less than that, in advance to
those whom it means to favor and
tlie work is effectually accomplished. No
such iKJwer should he allowed to exist in
this country. If no iKist abuses can bo
shown to have occuned, or even if .believed
there have been, in fact no abuses of it,
tlie temptation to abuse it is enormous, and
will sooner or later prove irresistible. Tho
hill will effectually take the jwwer away
from the Western Union or any other pri-
vate telegraph company by the low rates
which it secures to everybody, and by still
lower rates whicii.it secuies h commercial
associations. Competition in furnishing
commercial and financial news to all poinU
and places is not to be expected under Uiia
bill, but it will be sufficient if it insures, as it
is sure to do, competition in furnishing
such news to more imjKirtant places whereby
the field for profitable Liiiiering with pub-
lic intelligence will be so narrow that the
temptation will no longer constitute a sen-libl- e

danger.
n t

A Wetl-Knoi- ru Xcw Yorker Dead.
New York, May 23. While sitting upon

1 lounge in his office in the Mills Building,
Horace S. Taylor, of the firm of E. P.
James Co., bankers, fell over without a
aioment's warning and expired. He was a
large and elderly man, and had been suffer-
ing from heart disease for several years.
Just before he died Mr. Taylor was con-
versing pleasantly with his physician, Dr.
William Young, and two other gentlemen.
He did not complain of feeling badly. A
street rumor attributing his death to sudden
md startling information concerning tho
stock market was emphatically denied by
his friends. He was a well-know- n Fre
mason.

MISSOURI t'ROl1 s.
I

An Average Drawn from Report ot One
Hundred Counties.

,t)e remembarert in the history both ot
and of world, l'he origin

the name of Protestant is due as
every one knows, to the fnmous protest

j-- m rt T a. !...ijLiraiBiA, juo., jtiay .a. liepons iutc
been receivedrom one hundred counties ol
the one hundred and fourteen of the State!
Most of the correspondents speak most
favorably of the outlook for wheat. Manj
say, "extra,"' ''never better,"' etc., while 1

few still report the prospect as below tlu
average; A few of the more recent returni
speak of the Hessian fly as doing consider-bl- e

damage, Ascoinared with May 15, ISsJ,

the present avorage.is one hundred and te?.
Very little wheat is reported as being plowid
up. Spring wheat is reported in only a ftw
of the northern counties. But a few coin-tie- s

report, barley. The acreage remans
about the same as last year for these graiis.
The acreage of corn as compared with l83
is reported as 100.44. Ueports represent
the planting as very backward imd
the soil :is in poor fix for sred.
The proportion now planted is sbted
at forty-fiv- e per cent of amounf to
be planted, and probable gerniinatidi as
81.41. Peaches are represented as ikely
to be a complete failure, few' only reputing
a small promise of peaches. Other fruit
prospects are very hopefully sjokcn a ex-

cept, occasionally doubts, where hal and
wind have injured, or cold, as in cise of
blackberries, in some localities. Tin per-centa- ge

of spring pigs as compare with
1SS3 averages for theSUite 89.2 iter ceiv. The
area of oats is placed at 90.5 At the dite of
writing, the weather for plantinghasleconie
more favorable and putting in of torn is
now going forward rapidly. The cntinu-011- s

cool, wet weather has tempted plant-
ing on soil unfitted for the recepioh of
seed and puts-- corn at a disadvantage from
tlfe start. Considering tlie present favora-
ble condition of stock coupled with crop
prospects to date, our farmers-Jav- e no
cause for complaint but fair encoungciuent

FIS1I AKKESTED.

He Is ArreBtcil for Krancllentlr Appropriat-
ing Money I iy Fictitious Clic'SK.

Xi:v Yoick, May 20. James D. Fish.
of the Marine Bank, was arrested

last night upon a warrant issued'by United
States Commissioner Shields. Fish 'as
Arrested at'Mistie fiats Bioruway and

' Thirty-nint- h street, where, it is said, he had
' been hiding. He was not taken before a mag- -

j istrate and is still in the custody of a dep- -

. iity marshal. The warrant was issued upon
an affidavit made before Commissioner
Shields by Augustus Scriba, National Bank

t

Examiner. He deposed that arter a careful
' examination it was lound tlat President

Fish had appropriated funds belonging to
the bank to the amount of 51,111,000. This
was done between March and May C, 1SS4,
by a series of credits to the lini of Grant S:
Ward of moneys in sums from S2.'3,000 to
SIOO.OOO at various dates d they were
entered on the books jf the bank
as loans to imaginary persons and
secured by imaginary collaterals in stocks
and bonds, none of which loans had evei
been made, and tlie transactions were stated
to he entirely fictitious. The affidavits as-

sert that ".lames 1. Fisli, as Piesident,
caused to be jKiid out mmiey belonging
to a .National Jiunking Association to or
upon the written ordeisof liraut, and Waul
and for the Itenelit ;f himself and
said Ferdinand Waul, further sums in cx--
cess of all credits to said linn amounting to
5700,402. at the. time of said overdrafts he
James I). Fish, well knowing that the linn
of Grant & Ward was then unable to repay

i the sums so overdrawn and the firm being
then indebted to said bank to an amount ex-

ceeding Sl.GlU.Oilo. the total Indebtedness
thus augmented being six times tlie capital
stock ol said banking association."

BOILER EXPLOSION.

A Terrific Hotter KxoIumoii at Dubuque
Kill Several Mru.

DrncocK. l.., May 20. A terrible
I boiler explosion occurred here Two or

three boilers in the sash and door factory of
' CaiT. Uider & Wheeler epIodedwith terrible

force. The lioiler house was completely
destroyed. A solid division wall separated
the boiler house from tlie mill, else the de-

struction and loss of life would have been
terrible, as the mill employs two hundred
men. The comer of a dwelling near the
boiler house was torn completely out
and several women injured. The engineer
and two firemen were in the boiler house
at the time and were buried beneath the
debris. Two childien playing near to it
weie also buried. The following are the
killed: Milo McJUillen, engineer, aged
thirty. He leaves a wife Fritz Vildangcr,
fii email, single Two children of Charles
May, aged six and three years. Mitchell
McLaughlin, second fireman, horribly
burned and niandcd. He cannot live
Mrs. Margaret Walter, struck by flying
bricks and badly cut. Her daughter-in-law- .
Mrs. Albert Walter, and her three
children, were also injured. Mrs.
Lear and Mrs. Yogler, in the same dwel-
ling, were also hint. It is not thought that
any other bodies were under the debris than
those of the engineer and fireman. The
loss on the building is estimated at $5,000;
fully insured. The pioprietoraare at a loss
to know the cause of the explosion, but it is
ascribed to the low water 111 the boilers,
w Inch were irrjing a full head of steam.

GENERAL BUTLER.

He Accppli the Nomination Tendered Htm
lijr the ly Party.

Nkw York, May 24. General Butler ac-

cepts the noiubation of the National Anti-Jlonopo-

organization for President of the"

United States. The following is his letter
of acceptance:

Gentlemex: I have tho honor to receivryour courteous noU srivin? me the action of
the convention at Chicago on the 14th inst.ami of the representatives ortho Anti-Monopo-

party. This honor of designation by such
a body as a candithtto for the Presidency of
the Republic cannot be too highly appreciated.
Concurrimrwith each measure of tho public
policy sot forth in the resolutions. I need only
add if the votes or the electors jdinll entrust
me with the executive favors of that hih of-tlc- e,

each of them will be fully, JuMly and en-
ergetically used to make every measure a
relief to the people and the reform in the Gov-
ernment pointed out by our platform and
principles realities of the administration. Ac-
cept for yourselves, personally, my most
grate! ill consideration.

Signed llENJAMIN V. IlUTLEIt.

Important Northwest Railroad.
WA.sinxr,To.v, May 24. The bill recent

ly reported from the Pacific Railroads Com-

mittee, authorizing the construction of a rail-
road from Sioux City west via Yankton, to
Intersect tlie one hundredth meridian, is at-

tracting a good deal of attention from the
Northwest It authorizes the construction
of a road over tlie line which the Union Pa-
cific should have built from Sioux City, west,
and requires the Union Tacific to pro rate
with it It is claimed that this line will put
Minneapolis four hundred miles nearer the
Pacific coast than now and Milwaukee one
bundled and fifty miles nearer, besides giv-
ing them the advantage of being in Union
Pacific territory.

flfy-ja-r'

A Great Day In History.

Even before the death of Lord 'Bea-cenalie- ld

the 19th of ADril was a dav to

jKngland the
of

. . ... ."
of thatfdiiy, in 1529, against a decree of
the-'dl- et of Spires. Another series of
events, of a widely different but scarcely
lcs"importanr. character, were to date
from the lDth of April, 1775, when the
tirst shot "was fired in the American
Revolutionary war at Lexinon. The
day has also been illustrated by the
death of several notable personages
e. g.. of Byron (of whom Disraeli's

Lord Cadureis" is perhaps tlie most
appreciative sketch ever conceived) in
1.S24; of Christian of Sweden, 1089: of
alelauehlhon, 1560. Nor should Thomas
Sackville, Earl of Dorset and Lord
Treasurer of England, be forgotton.
Like Lord Beaconsfield. he tirst dis-
tinguished himself (and in youth) as an
author; was elected a member of the
House of Commons: was raised to the
peerage: became the 'tirst Minister of
a great Qneen, and died on the 19th of
April (1G0S). The prayer book further
reminds us that the day is sacred to the
memory of St. Alphcge. Archbishop of
Canterbury, murdered by the Danes in
1012, after the capture" of the metro-
politan city. It was on tlie Saturday
after Easter, the -- Central calendar
having fallen on the same day in 1012
as in 1.S84. The Danes, "who had
dined,11 pelted the hapless pselate with
bones. "At last" one Thmm, whom
.Elfheah had converted, and whom he
had conlirmed the day before, out of a
feeling of pity clave his head with his
battle ax.11 iEIfheah, it need hardly be
observed, is Prof. Freeman's way of
spelling the saint's name. Si. Jumcs
Gazette.

Plant- - Lice.

Although there arc several species of
these troublesome little pests, known by
the technical term of aphides, their de-

struction is similar. In lightstony soils
they will fasten on the roots of apple
trees, and in a short time cause a mas
of ungainly excrescences and knobs, so
as to injure the vitality of the tree anil
eventually cause its death. "Wood ashes
scattered over tiie surface of the soil
close to it trunk will often efiect a vure;
but in bad cases the tree should be dug,
then wash the root clean, dust with
wood ashes, or air-slack- ed lime, and re-

plant
The annoying green fly is very readily

eradicated, but if not taken in time will
permanently injure many plants. Under
glass, the smoke fiom tobacco stems
quickly destroys them, and on roses in
the open air. a little pyreturuni powder
or whiu hellebore is sure death to the
unwelcome visitors. Tiie black species
that disfigure the tips of chrysanthemums
in Summer are more diflicult to get rid
of, but a frequent dusting with suufFisa
partial cure at least, and if persisted in
will dually eradicate them. Occasion-
ally German asters will assume a dilut-
ed, sickly appearance, and if taken out
of tlie ground the roots will be found
covered with little aphides. They should
bo washed in tepid water and sprinkled
with wood ashes. Indeed, wood ashes
on the soil, or a little weak lime water,
will often work a cure without digging
up the plants. Josiuh JIoofcs, in Y. Y.
Tribune.

CURE OF PAIN IX It.VCK AND STIFF
NECK.

101 AlJEU'HI SxaF.ET, nnooKt.Y.v, N. Y.,
February J), 1SS4.

I have had pain in my back for years and
it troubled me night and day. 1 could get
no reliaf, not even for an hour. At last,
hearing bo much of Allcock's Plastcks,
I tried two. In threo hours tha pain lmgan
to decrease; in twelve hours I was entirely
relit-ved- . I continued wearing tho Plasters
a week, and was entirely cured. I also
used them for a stiff neck, which All-cock- 's

Plaptehs cured in four hours.
N. A. MULLAT.

CUKE OF MJ.UUAGO.
ICOJi Summit Ave., .Tr.nsF.r Citt, S. 3.,

February IS. 18S4. f
This is to certify that I have boon

troubled with lumbago for a long time,
and have tried everything, and could not
set relief until 1 used Allcock's Porous
Plabteus.
- I have also used Br..vNDRETn'.s Pills in
my family for the last five years for bil-

iousness, and would havo no other, as
they give uic the best satisfaction.

M. Vreelaxd.

The Empress of Austria can net typo
and the empress of an American farm can
set a hen. Customs differ in different
countries. Merchant Traveler.

TIIE GENERAL 3LLKEETS.

KANSAS CITV. May '. IFM.
CATTLE Shlpnitnr Steers....?." 40 a SHVJJ

Native Heifers 4 10 r mi
Native Cows ano (S 4 M
Butchers' Steers.. .1 0) & 5 15

HOGS Good to choice heavy 5 15 & 5 ft)
A it It I :

WHEAT No. 1 1 u: IK!
N'n ' Si CO .s4J

0. O- - Tli N)
4."i 47

Ovrso 2S 2SIJ4
KV1J No. - Ml .11

KLOCK Fancy, per sack 2 a5 & 2 40
HAY Car lots, briirht 7 00 it 7 60
UCTrF.lt Choice dairy 18 20
CHEESE Kansas, new 11 & 12
EGGS Choice 10 Gfr 12
POKK Hums 12 18i

Shoulders Ji
9Vii 9iC

f t 4i 9 ca W
WOOL M isou ri, 11 nwashed. . 15 18
POTATOES lcr bushel 4o fid 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shippln Steers. . .. f. TO 6 40

Ilutchors Steers...' 5 40 ft 0 55
HOGS Good to choice 5 25 it 5 GO

SHEEP Fair to choice 3 00 & 4 K5

HLOUK XXX to choice t$ 75 & 4 ft)
WHEAT No. 2 Whiter 1 M!i 1 12

lft! 1 04
CORN No. 2 mixed 51li 52?,

SIS
RYE No. 2 60 Ot 61

18 00 5 18 45
COTTON Middling 10 1115
TOBACCO New Lugs 4 40 S 4 l.l

Medium new leaf C25 6 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping ft 10 & 6 50
HOGS Good to choice 500 & 5 35
SHEEP Fair to choice 5 00 5 50
FLOUK Common to choice.. 5 00 6 00
WHEAT No. 2 rod 109 Cfc iwj;

78 ft W
No. 2 Spring 88 ft KIJi

54Hft uT.i
30 31
60 ft 62

POIlK New Mess ... 13 35 ft 18 50
NEW YORK.

CATTLE Exports 6 10 GH 7 30
HOGS Good to choice 5 10 5 80
COTTON Middling 10 104
FLOUR Good to choice 4 50 a 6 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 (t! fi 1 4

No.2Spring 1 03 ft 1 OS

CORN No.2 JW ft Ct
OATS Western mixed .TV a 38
PORK Standard Mew IT 50 1 5

Cmaocr for Tweaty Tear.
Mr. "V7. R. Robinson. Dayiaboro, Ga.,

writes, under date Jan. 3, 18S4: "lam get-
ting on finely, the ulcer is gradually heal-
ing. I feel that Swift's Specific will cure
th horrible cancer which has been feeding
on me for over twenty years."

Mr. O. G. Barron, ot Banning, Ga.,writes,
dated March 3, 184: "The soreness has all
gone out of the Cancer, and my health has
greatly improved. I have taken six bot-
tles of Swift's Spicinc, for a Skin Cancer,
which I have had for years."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Thk Swirr Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

"Pa, what are puts' and 'calls' on State
6treetr" "Well, a man puts his money in
a broker's hands and when he calls for it it
is all gone." Boston Times.

m -

Come, Gentle Spring,
and brin malaria, dyspepsia,, biliousness,
torpidity of liver and a train of kindred
maladies. Fortunately Kidney-Wo- rt is at
hand. It may be bad of tho nearest drug-
gist, and will purify the system, correct
the storo&ch and bowels, stimulate the liver
and kidneys to healthy action, remove all
poisonous humors and make you feel like
a new man. As a spring medicine, tonic
and blood Purifier it has no equal.

As exchange tells "how to preserve
strawberries 6o" that they will keep."
Thai's easy enough. Hide them. Buffalo
Express.

Hale's IToney of llorehound and Tar
Soothes the lungs convulsed with a cougn.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

A new kind of monster potato is called
tlie "while el pliant." This is --arrying
tho adulteration of food a little too far.
AT. 1. Graphic.

If you are troubled with sores, aches,
pain-- i nnd general weakness of the various
bodily functions, don't be deceived by the
advertisements of bitters, kidney modi-cine"- !,

etc., whose certificates of pretended
cures are often paid for. Put your trust
in that simple remedy called Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Snrsaparilln. It will

you by purifying the blood and
strengthening tue weak portions of your
body. You will also find it very refresh-
ing to the brain and nervous system. The
proprietors receive hundreds of letters

upon it the highest praise.

" Is snoring bad for tho health 1" asks
a correspondent. Not unless tho person
he sleeps with is bigger than ho is.

j2TGet tho Best Dyes. The Diamond
Dyes for family use ha"ve no equals. All
popular colors easily dyol fast and beauti-
ful. Only 10c. a p'nekage at druggists.
Wells. Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Samplo Card, 32 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

Four prisoners have escaped from Simj-Siri- g

over the guardian wall. Jlochestcr
Post-Dispatc-

'
Ladies who intend to visit
Balls nnd parties most exquisite,
Or, with lovers to elop..
Should not only dress in style,
Bu should always use a while
" Bccson's Alum Sulphur ,S'oap."2oc by

druggists.

"Amateur actor" is informed that tho
first supo mention' 1 in history is Godfrey
de Bouillon. Boston. Courier.

Lyria E. PiNKnAU's Vegetable Com-
pound is to bo had at the nearest drustoro
for a dollar. It is not elaime I that this
remedy will euro every diseise under t!io
sun, but that it. does nil that it claims to do,
thousands of gooJwomen know nnddeclarr.

When a coal fire is almost exhausted
for want of fuel just give it a scuttle of
coal, and notice Luw grateful it will look.

Deserving of Confidence.--Tho- re is no
nrticle which so richly deserves tho confi-
dence of thu public as Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Ihose suffering from Asthmatic
and Bronehial Diseases. Coughs and Colds,
should try them, b'uld only in boxes.

.

The question of tho hour What time is
it? Boston Post.

Paph.lon Cough Cure does not contain
any drills or chemicals; it is purely vege-
table. It cures Whooping Cough, Bron-
chial Cough, or tickling in the throat, and
Winter Cough so prevalent in older people.

Good ndvic for the better Better quit.
X. Y. Journal.

Papillon Catarrh Cure is soothing, docs
not smart or burn; it is used by insuffla-
tion, or by spraying.

The hairdresser's widow is a relict of
barberism.

If afflicted with Sore Kyes. use Dr. Tsaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druifjrigts sell it. 25c.

A man wi'houta future a burstolstock
broker. Jlercluvit Traveler.

Fiso's Cuke for Consumption Is not only
pleasant to taki, but it is sura to cure.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

FISHING TACKLE.

WITTS maanfarturcd br it warnmtrd Of brtttwtne
tod material. Write to u for prices before purchulng.

E. E. MENCES A CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-13- 3 Weit Fifth Street,
TIhrV.rtM Cauloirn- - Frre Kn." City, Mo.

CatarrH Done In in Hoar.
From Major Downs.

HMBE9 Mt.riroMint Acadmr,rivT'c? 8ingSIne.N.Y. Duricg
Hit- - ery CjiM wcaihrrT?rii4 dmw 1 wai luirerlng wim
catarrh. My Lead andME L.1 M MI.k ll,AMK3 oT'0ss'UHreww,Si I "irosiiri 10 levers

)SS. Cn.'Jri .ntflnl upfrenrilnnirana kern
RT'JC- - Elv'a terrain
FHAYFEVER liim waa aurg-atc- u.

WM l:lifn an honr I frit
rrl!.-Y-d- .

Inucurrd.
Inafewdayi

W. A. Downs.5ty
Creaoa Halmr2 canva no rtn- - GivesRK Clranata

tlie head. Causes
v- - u. healthy secretions.

Atboi tl trrai mrm u til mrr. VntflttnnM nrinnff.
Applied with the flnT. Bend for circular. M cents
U Unicelfts; by null. rccUtered. 6J cents.

ELY BROTHERS. Drurstits, Owree. 2f. T.

efgrgroii
1I

I0.1E9. WOt PATS THS VwXlcmTZpowoiinu. TTsrisnm jasis AususauUw

JCNEtOFMlMiAMTm. rma J-J-r
.jUKuwia, jwIp'

FEMALE DISEA8E8.
"n B. CJJHrrfcv.ua old and cxreriraeet." liooiropatnlc PnyslcUn. who haa deTotcd many
years to tbe atndy and treatment of diseases peculiar
to females, and who la prepared with all aeceasary In-
strument and convenience. reapectruRy offers bla
Srot. sslona; services to all In need of toe same.

from aUttane win be provided with salubia
accosainodailons at r;aonib-.- e prices. CoasaltaUoa
tree aad a cure guaranteed in every case s coined for
treatment. Office, corner Main aad Twetfta streets.
Kansas City. Mo. Correspond ne olldtad.

A MO.HTn. Ar-nt- s Wanted. kest$250 selltncanlripslnthrworld. 1 sample FREE.
Address JAY BRONBON, Dstsoit, Mich.

-j- fe, & J-

TsJfa22JKC-- J 'tffStKfS ,

A i'TJ.

fintfETTFtt. enfeebled
Recraersrion

systems
suffering from a gennwlnnxmm . IsJ eral want of tone, ansa
lis usual concomi-
tant, dyspepsia aixfncrvouanesa, f
seldom dertrabie from
tneuteof a nourUh-le- g

dirt and sttmull
of appetite. unaM.d.
A medicine tbatwlll
effrctarrmovilof the
specific obatactcto re-
newed henkn and vig-
or, that Is a genntno

ssmsK&EsmQslk?sisSBVmsa corrective, la the real
need. It Is the posset-Io- n

if this irrand re-q- u

Ircmcnt which)
msJcesHostetter 9
Btomach BlUrra so
effective as aatnvU-cran- uJITTERS Forsl- - by all
DraKtsts
generally.

and Dealerl

PAPILLON
CATARRH CURE.

An unfailing: means of curinjr nasal catarr!
by insuClation. Catarrh, cold in tho head, bron-
chial catarrh, and hay fovcr yield almost In-

stantly to this sovereign remedy. It Is allqulit
medicine that docs not 6m art, burn or irritate;
it allays the inflammation, prevents accumu-
lations of matter, and permits free brotithipg.
It relieves these maladies thoroughly and will
permanently euro. Its efficacy as a euro for
hay fever Is established, as many testimonial!
certify. It has been used several years. For
oiTensIvo dischargo from the noeo, or lost
sense of Fmcll, tosto or bearing', and pains in
your head, use Papillon Catarrh Ctiro. Wo
constantly receive reports from physician,
und from druggists acknowledging tho success
of Vhis remedy. Catarrh is a deceptive dis-
ease, nnd if chronic is dangerous. Pnpilloa
Catarrh Cure has produced cures of many
acknowledged incurable cases.

Price, S1.00 per bottle, six for 5.(ML IMreo-tlon- s

IntcnlanTuairesuccompanyovorybottlo.
tFor solo by all drug-gists- .

Poison Oak
Seems to yield every time to treatment with Swift's

Specific
SpiitTAjmrito. S. C. March 11 lSi,

Tour most valuable mmlclne (Swift's SreciriO)
has done ine so much good that I feel like savtD;thIa
for thu benefit of iIkim; who suffer like I did. lwaspoIomi!ly poion oak. and saw not a well day for
U year, until I used Swirr!) SPEoinr?. In the six

year 1 used atmon - rry kind of ineillclne. hut nono
had th'- - drfircd rffrct. After uInK lx bottles of
Swift's trrxiFie I am restored to perfect hesithr
trilA not a sign of that aujulpoWm Uft

Yours Truly, DAVID XESBITT.

Onr Treatise on Blood and Stein Diseases mailed freo
to applicants.

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.
X.T. OfBce, tavr.ardSt., bct.fitri andUiAvs.

um IS the TIME.
fy To prevent and cure all "MKlrla y JJIseases," and to rccure a white
soft and beautiful Complexion, use

-- BEESOMSa-mmmmjsmWsl.mlin ms

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap,
SoWbyDrupsit. Onecaka will lc sent on rcaipfc.

of ICS cent. ti xuvablrts.
WM. IiUEVDol'l'KI.. Manufacturer, 203 Northr

Front f tnv:, l'hliajcliiliia. I'.t.
QCCtT,,n,lni',st tvini'mleal L?undry?o.ip forUkd B Wahln.rp xlally Merino. Viititens and

'cIohi.s n rf' rt :mrl-a- y: msk-srlot-

a.JlSSaxV0 ! DREYDOPPEL'S
SM v all w'iotef le pi)cer and first-c'as- a retailers.

.
. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS X POSITIVE CU KE FOR
All tline pain Tut Cociplainb

and WeaknrsxrH so common
to onr best

FKHU.K 1'0PUI.ITI0S.
rrlsa ft la llcafd, pill or louirt fcrau

ff purjmv it $ArJij fur the lejitljuite healing ofiti9inr anil the rtllff Jii, anil that if don aA
it e!aiinstaito,tlwtuaruMj of tail: tz can cladlv tntlfy.

It wilt cure enUrcly nil Ovarian tmulj!. Inflamma-
tion aa 1 UWration. I'alllnir ami llisrUct-mrnts- , ami
cnfiueiit Weakness endNiiartli-uLtrlyaaapt-e- l

to the Chanjw of Life.
It remnrii I'ilntne.FlatnTrnrT, Ocstmvrall cxaTliitr

;oratimalnt.and r""!icv- - Weat.iienf the Stomach.
It cures Head-ich- STnua fro'tratlon,

IWl.tv, Ritnlrie!i, Ieprr&Eion and Indl
Bis-tto- That feelineof bearlmr down, causitur pain,
and liaclcarhe. I always permanently cure ii Ly IV um.

i?fnd stamp to Lvnn. Ma.f.. for pamphlet. Ixtten'ot
Innni ry confldeM tly answered. For tale at ttrvoyitt.

. !

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
trat.ori.a,isn.

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
HOe. 3.1c. 40cperdos--

Kos. 1. 3C. 3, 4. a. e, 7. 8, V.
For Trout. For Bass. Forrike.

FrsaIebytherrInclpaldraIerstnSt.UuIs.
If ou cm not. piocure them, will mall

sample dozens on receipt of price, or en-cl-ote

sump for dt'scriptlie list.
MAMFA''Tl'KKItS.wilmah MiL.ta:aoiv.

FISHING TACKLE, 7 WarrenSt,fl.T

GOLD GIVEN AWAY!
To liicreai our iibscrintlim llt for the monthty-ma,.utn- e

"BOSTOX SCRAFS"fur the yearcom-mcnciuJu- iy

next, we wltl pivc tothost?srndlnic SIforacar'ssutscrrpt!oa as follows: SlOO.OOtoiho-suhscrlhersndln- ft

larg-'a- t mimtcr of Enclisu wonis-comptwd-

thelettinln si B..I..-a-nd K.) to the one send- - B0ST0II oCriDS
Ins longest yerse In the Bible. To those sending
-- 5 cents for three months' sulucrlptlon. as follows:Jlltothionestndlnjf I.trcest uatuber of words, taut
J.Oto lhconetendlnrlon-?trtc- . If more than ono
havt same numt-e- r or words or lonx-sMers-e: to tn

ltOSTO.VSCItKPS pnnMSIL
IMi CO., School Street. OtncuAS, Boston. llai.

WANTED NFE$B0ukA Famws Frontiersmen, Pioneers and Sronk.
A nmhmn Sirrmtir of the Uvea and Kxnloltsof RenowneiC
INBIAN FIGHTERS. THAPPERS. HTrSTERS and
UUXUtS. lyumpicteaceumiis iroinoJan I isooae. 173J.IO'
Oen'I Crook's Asmche Campaign, H&3. InelodinKKn-to- n.

HB-id-t, Davt Ckoceex. Kit Carson. Wild Bill,
Taxis J act. CArx. Jack. RcrraLO Bill. Oct. ci'stkr's-Las- t

tlcirt wTTM8rmyj Bou. lCAQNIFICKNXLi"X"
IIiZjTJSTBATED. Now la the time to make money. SKVla--

i.jrvrariiirniirrn Bend aoc, siamm lor imnu.
The Coburn It Kewman rnpiiirnns; to., omcago, JLU.

CUES WHtlE AIL CISC FAILS.

1 BeaiCoartihyrun. Tasteseood.
Use In time. , bold by drutzisti. I

'THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.'
iKKfs, TURCQUrRQSAWJiiii
inPAm nnc.onc.no CIwrHallers

fSni ted to all sections.) WrlteforlT'iiEETDus.Pamphle
aodPriceatoThsiAultmaa&Tajlor Ca, lUnssleld.Ohio.

"ST. IERIURD YESETULE PIUS."

HV The Btit Cure for Liver andl

IfeadHcbe and Sy.peixln. Irlce. S5c.at llnieelfls or lir tnall. fliimf fW.St.EersardPiUXaken,83Kercer8t.HewTora

YALE LAW SCHOOL. SS2
Fall term commenrea SeptemWth. Forelrcular

address JPKOF. FRASCIS WATLAND,
XsIeCollere. New Havesi. Comsk.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.X? 151 &ufil.fstnn Cfwr rhi tit

-- w asvsjww w o. ocas ur arnosgAj -

SsUMTlUb Catalocuesu
FARM Price Lsk mailed five. Address

C A. BKOOKCTT. Bop'r,
KaosM Ctv. Mo.

hhoruhanUbymaTontiieihon-hanumAfhi- n In one-thlr- dl

las usual time. Graduates sMtawXallnscttljisemployBaenL.

Ifl tit aft Er week for ladies or gents
IU IU sfl V Work done at your own home. No.

canvassing;. Address wkstkiui Ast Ccu, 8U Lovis, Ho.

ia6 Watts sent xo.n.anvwherr.'Whnljs.
HAIR sale Retail iTlce-ltstrre- Goodeeuaran-tee- d.

B.Ctxxhl.157 Wabash av.Ohlcago.

A.N.K.-- D. No. 980
vtjsts.t rrmwTino to ArmttTMamu,
plmmat) am ys mm Me AtnrUmmn$

s thim pmptr.

1


